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! T. F. KFuttac will deliver an address at
Meroney Hall, Thursdaynight, Dc.
i h, exph in'ng objetrts and bcinfi. of

vile Boyal Arci ii Th citizens of
4alidbury are requested to attend. Seats
tree. . -

or the preseut year at 45."..ooo lr,irrel , . MASCrACTCHEES,
' uuioan, avMUier
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tack on the prv.ent method of railway
combination and absorptiou, all along tbi
line of the 8otu hern States.

The evil unchecked Is a seriously
threatening oue, aud must lead t disas-
trous results. Railroad owners ami

igatnst 44X.ioO. tast year. 61o,0U0iu 18So
1883. 8ash, Doors, Blindsi"THURSDAY, NiY. 23, ' ojo,wo 111 iwo. As compared withthe crop of 1886, Ixuisiaua is estimated

to nave produced alniut 67 jer cent
riuf situation o illook is thus briefly enit

managers are themselves becomim4 Crime Near Shslby. alarmed, and are apprehensive of trou- -oraized: (1) the product of the United
WAV "

Court adjourned last Thursday. 4

GJt . Blum eu thai & Bro.-f- or good
t .k.,r rAn1. (Tola's builditur.

" weas-u- e eraw b mental r
the eflfect of wakh to to welea the IwrwSml
em, mulling in one of these dlaeaae. Smarmthe cacsx with that great erre Tonic, Mttawescit will diaappear.

Paine's Celery ComoQund

The Charlotte Chronicle, says James ate is fully SO to 40 per crut. less than

Scroll Sawiiii jodiTurmiig,

AND CA8TIKCS OF ALL KINDS- -

Just what bm be done' to, check tinmiiDeck, livng four miles from Shelbv we trade req urements nist of the Rock
$UlJc,l" 1 rapacity of railway absorptioiiists is not

very clear. The courts are beimr ni- -
called to his door on the night of the jiountaius; (i) the total crop on hand

is less than in any of the past six yearsP. X. S.nitli h i I a fine lot of 21t, by some one wlvo pretend-n- l to have pealed to, injunctions are prayed, and drliSl2r Mtoi otherihere is to be a general overhaul inr o.adelter for him; while he was receivii e
it equal iaut except 1S87; (3) at equal
ratio-o-f demand, the whole of the crop
will be ah. orbed be ore snrb?: unarlv

Steam Engines and Bcilen EtetnYandtiSS?.-1- . .In mrn elnrle bottlecharters, aud a rcviewiofthe law of vest durable colon ,Tor" Dflluu ollorthno other. Xik1, and takeThc lcplc f Camden, K C, ore talk- - netvvas sn n in the faca two s'lots tn- - ed rights, btate leinlatnrpa will in.. ie vcaauinr aflectJinone-ha- lf of the apparent stock ahead istcriug his brain and killed him iustantlv j Water Pipe, --
. ;elfort to resnond u,iouutedly make theiow t lie grades demanded by the reg- -no murderer entered the housi and de-- liie Ut mailt.8 OI Dunlin funlimpil a A iv.
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gipe of our Sii :v I l v arc pre- - ' - v. .v. .tirpvioiw :r ,r. m . .

1 - FOR

IOmar griH-er-
y trade; a; inmiuueu money of JMrs. Philbec!;. She rantre f nr 1 1 l.n. 7 :

Tr equal crop, thetogiyeu e itjriuiu .apjt ut Christ . a l . . .h.., iii ..7.1 i--i rr Mjerung inegve turn all she li.id, abiut $13,0); but a ti a i . CENTS,iotr.neofa!8olntecoutro'tt will overall ciiarters of railway cor

8team Fitting Sifting. Tullej Uan-er- s.
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Machincrr of all kind repaired o --

SHOKT KQTIt E.
Mar. 15. '88. v , J

tne p:ist six yj.ii, t cept lScSo, the pric:a u J u.;inauJel nure she offered him
Will Cure You!

For the Aged, Rstvdbs, Oekilltatei
porations."V . . i . i . i knr.: Griffith is attending a National the keys of the .hoiH3 to search it fjr v iioyciuwr unti j ecem:er nave ieeiK , . 1 ..... n f il,.

xi. wuia can use them !
Unequalled for m and Art wtAt druggku and Xerchaol
WEU$, tlCHAtOSOCO.PaTBtSTvt.

liieu would begin the fight, and the.ut lunusi ui tuc fcsju; 1 4 1 no ioreignesethUf --
' Dut-!itj- i at Anoint a, Georgia, ujreme 4Jourl of ihe United titutes muttof deni able; cliaracter can bo imnortedhimself, as" she knew of uo in re. Tilt

vtllian aimed a shot at the old ladv agaiu pass on the jMiwer and the sovcrthis week.
t

; .

. i ,
to-da- y and profitable sold at less than 5 cigniy ot the states.Wilich struck her in tha f.icj an 1 loJ 'ed cents pr pound. .Yen? York Jj .trail ofs r JXhe Racket Store will re-ope- n with a The people th nisei ves have no donbjiitiiicrcrin her throat, which rendered her uuconieir stock next we, osite AtWell's oi ineir iower. iney assert it altsolute--

iv, ami it is the popular belief that the.... i . .
spoils. v lien she cimj to lursjlf she
Was alone, and imnudiately gave alarm Eribery ia Iadiana. ne can uuinuice anv cnrnnriitmi. h.

tas made. Whether "this iirimit.U on.3lr. J. D. G tskill U atte.ilin Confer- - w nvaiuoi, iiuiguuor. Mincers are OYER A THOUSAND COMPI.AIVTH f-i- t vu I be ost.-ihlishi- wit I. r i
loceftt Xewhern thU week, bcina del .

- ...... iuv ctiiiviioii ui lawssirching for the murderer and if found AGAINST REPUBLICAN BOODLE MEN. W a question, nild a Verv imnnrtni.t AhPI m i - . ... v rate from Salubury station. fnirifin v..., wj tu. . I me coriMratiou hold thnr althftii rl tl.- -.uv. mc rtt IX II I ilia I .i . --- -"

The jjenevolcnt of this community who afternoon prints the following India- -
c w,e erealu"cs of theitates, their char- -

he will probably be lynched.

..

A Political Pczzle.
w . . o i r uia n v i t tnapaiis, lud., Nov. 2G. Thesirtlinu d. t M,ulW wnicn no State cany attend servlcej at the Jf cthodiit

velopments that are expected to follow ,as? a'aw,to Mnpar, and tht they an
tire indictment r.r Kriiv I protected by the express term r ih .tburch 'H liavein oppjrtuaity to re-- me iiiuwuiye lariu is a nurueii on

farmers. It makes dear every tool they--Minfer the Oxford orphans to-da- y, tdection will shnt in.iian. w charters whichi under the old fV.wtit, .iiKiimiu i w na v vtcuirc. I .t j tuse, the clothes they wear, the lumber i ' - -Many of the names sent in to the United u." eni ftUltcs were genor- -jhey have a "strike" in Clurlcttl and the iron m the dwellings in which illy granted without anv ru'rvii..n ni - ,1jStates district attorny for offenses against
The clerks in Capt. Heinle's store beiny they live everything they touch, except tue jiaie are men ot prominence in the ine power to repeal r Je,tr y.

But whatever the law. it is ttrttvthe crops they produce. It exacts tributeoffended at sjnie new rules proposed for iiepuniican party, chairmen of countvfrom the agricultural class for the enrich tain that the people, who govern, wilitheir govfrumeut, withdrew from the committees, ex-Fede- ral office holders.
FAIL NOT TO CALL AT

BROWN'S
ment of the manufacture rs.

nrL . eonniy o uicers ot note and men whose mm 3i way to ieui with the consolida-
tion problem and finullv bnnai mane i nose men vote against

their own interests? What induced
rjputatio is have extended beyond the
State and who were known in the past combinutiouists.Xhe present arrangement fit beef.wag--

lncre is another phase that is heenn- -lor i heir lntfMrrit v iinrl iirii-i.rKturtt-.-them to desire, to keep up war taxes on
the necessaries' of life? Were thev ignoibi on the street is a good one, but dos Foreign investors arca thousand complaints have been filed torIcveP- -

rant of the issues involved in the contest.A. give satisfaction to. uii 01 tue yen- - at th i ofli -- a of Jnit.l Ai.it p Hi- - hIm a oecomiug alar, e a the railroad sitnn. . I 1 . . . - ' tion in the United States, unit nrp wit IJers. ..lucre u no use iryiu 10 please lorn ej-- sellers.or wer- - tney so wecKied to the Kepubli-ca- n

party that they could not cut loose ......mu0 wiittuiui ineir invesiineuis asfrom it, or were bought ? Sui el v if they last as they cau. As a consequence gold
is flowing out of the country. The railA Scramble for Life.Xue-- business me 1 of Xewlxr.i were And Grand Opening of thenai iul-- were uoing, lliey would

not have decided to keep themselves way gourmandizers give it out that theAEYT YORK, iNOV. 26. AlOUt twopoor in order that the mill-owne- rs o
ncently in .meeting- - to consijer the
qiiatiQnVof extended railroa 1 facilities.

inier-btat- e t ommeicc Law is th rnnsuo clock Sunday morning, in the lower
ot the ioreign fright, but it is not truebay, the steamer Borden town hadiew England miht become rich. Their

conduct in the past campaign is ipcxpli- -jTher wan't a road to r r.i thro.igh Sloore. it is me tendency to consolidation andtwenty-on- e barges in tow, cool-lade- n.

eaoie. --ynuriozie L fuonicle. . uosorpiion, which virtually dtmvsexcept one, which waa laden with grain.
Vi ue two was en route from Uergen roint forty-nin- e dollais out of every hundred,

invested in railway enterprises that are
The ohly remedy left to those who are

unwilling to pay the present exhorbi- -
to It.llintins city. Whfii oft'

Mr. Butts' .Panorii-n:- . wa exhibited the irale struck it. T.o wai mnnntaii gobbled up by the absorptionists
tant tarilf rats lies with themselvesm Fiidiy and Saturday ni.ht last. the decks of the barges and water filled . AU charters granted in North Carolina

:' reprcscijtatioii tif the career of the iney must eitlier leny themselves the

the most tempting display of

Clothinq, Shoes, Hats,
AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ever offered in this market.

their ho!ds. In a short time xomc ot l,ue lne adoption of the Constitution ol
them beiriin to sottb. On i i ltGS, are repealable at the will f tlw.gratification of ' purchaseablc comforts orrankanl, aa l illustrates yery happily - - ry - - w w a i vnv i - v - v
barges were thirty-fou- r persons, consist- - AA!,s'aiure u,,a we a not ee but that
ing of their Capta'ins, wives aud families. the rponitoiig under these later char- -

proiluce them by their own industry Wnd
skill. The w hole question is nan owed

iie f arful results of iiitemperaner.
leroney's Hall WJiild JtJidly hold the When the barges began to set le there iers arejusi-a- well ott, f r ail legitimat

down to this, and there is no evasion of it.jace who went to see it. was a wild scramble for life, but all sue- - FurFs, as ine older ones, and we wouldte glad to see the prineinal ost:iblihlceeded in reaching the decks of the Bor- -Bcv:.i). M. L'talier, of i.wicord, who dentown in &ifety by junipinjijfram one througl.out the country that the States
have the power to exercise control v.A Ihxiliia Sc.ne.41 been preaching (ov tlu McthoJist oarge to tne other. Nineteen baiires a - ' a tHITwent to the bottom. The total loss isingregatioii here since H v. Mr. Byrd's ail charters at will, whether granted uu
der one Constitution or another.

- Columbus: (ia., Nov. 24.-Pro- f.

Yandergnft went up in
Yesterday
i balloon. estimated at over $100,000nes l youn man r.iro Jjlities, It seems a monstrous nrnnrvsitimi

that the creature should be imipnpnrt- -3.d.five p.niso of lu.; inin ; an ac-jptib- le

pujpit orator. il ; will join Ncrth Carolina Wins eut and totally out of the power of tin

.nut when iiDou. halt a mile high, and
iustas he had pulled himself back-- cn
the bar and was kissing his hand to the
eager gazers below; the-- balloon burst.

Women screamed and men stood para-liz.5- d,

expecting to see him dashed to the

.creator.jafcrence at tliii week. THE FIRST PRIZE ATTIIEGRE VT DANVILLE
Mr.JA. Cal d weJ 1, editor of I h e St a tes- - TOBACCO EXPOSITION.

Danville, Va.. Nov. 22. The maineut'i a mangled mass, but with wonder--illo Lnndniarkj,' was assaulted by two
Others of J. B. Connelly',, hite clerk ot

The Montgomery Convention.
The immigration convention at Mont

feature of the D.mville Tobacco Expotd- -til presence ot mind he cut the parachute
ion to-da- y was the award ofthj preloo-e- . a d il jscieu liu r with li ' i nin rSiebaperio? Court, of Irodll county, fcr gomery on the 12ih of December, will hmiums on tobacco exhibits. The lr.--tiTptdity some huiiilivd fcet, its vast an assembly of men gathered tjHthprpublication he hatl made in reg.rl to iremiura on bright wrappers iroes tilugs unfolding and Van lerrift swuiii:rdetatUtiii clerk; Inu it appears that Madison county, N. C. The premiumsfrom iKjiieath the falling ma-- s of canvas.

in the one great work of promoting the
material progress and development of allthe Southtrn S ates.

ill told amounted to$l,lo0.met the assault with successful vigor.'

My line f suits at 5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50, 13.00 and $20.00

Tremendous Jstock of

Overcoats of every Style and Quality :

A-- t Prices to Huit everyone.
My stock of Hats, Umbrellas, Trunks and Valices is now

complete. The most gorgeous line of lien's and Boys'
Shoes ever opened here, at 1.25, 1.50. 2.00 & $2.50

The celebrated Douglas Shoe at $3. Winter

HEAVY BOOTS AT COST I

Be sure and give me a call.

M. S. BROWN.

In the Inter-Stat- e prize drill the Dan- -
which came to the earth Iikea wet rag.
riie crowd greeted the narrow escape
.vith thu.idenng applause, and the para

Men of every shade of political''Tbere h a collection of North Carolina ille Blues to kthe first prize aud the will be there, and delegates from theirtentsville, JN. C., Light Iufautrv the se--chute sailed westerlv as irraeeliillv srtosities-a- t UichuKind, VnM numbering cjnd. respective Mates, and adopted citizens,
trom North aud West, and many foreign),000' "objects."' Kihtv thousand oi in eagle to its nestlings. The relief was

ut momentary, w hen the crv arose, '"Hetin-ar- arrow heads. . But tiie colloc- -
is going into the liver. ' ami the vast Nen York, Nov. 26. The first stormeifitiraces also, Indian .skeletons,

countries, will also be present in their
representative compact ty as delegates to
this meeting of representative Southern
men.

crowd of men mshed to the bank, an of the winter is about over in this immed- -plincnts of various' kinds, anil all e g ith (d a mile away. The parachute. te vicinity, but is still raging with un- -,vuh its priceless burden of human life.stsof figures of nion and animals, earvt d There will also be an nrmv rf onibated violence along the New England
lookers from various lo.nlititi in ti..coast, rdeuraph com miuiir.it ion withtoue and soft clay i "Jhe collection is

that section is cnttrelv suspended. TIip Nort h ai.d West, who Citimtjrqcrty of Mr. Mann S. Valentin, prospecting
evWestern Union Telegraph Company has M?r change of business location, n

no wires between this city and Philadel- - Us for investment, and for hmmx
l.vas 'gathered hy his two sons, mostly

ank. slowly into the rushiim waters of
the Chattahooche, just above the jcttic-- .

He was bound to the parachute, cfso he
could have'swam to lire banr. As soon
as-lh- e boat could be emptied of water an
eirbrt wds made to recover he body. At
11 o'clock last night the bojly was recov-
ered.

itithe counties of Cherokee, Jackson and phia, thus shutting ofl'all Sonthern points. tne South. It will be such an nnnnrtn'i' i. .. a i t ... .. . I.. x .. . il"--- "
tram. - . no wiisociaieu rress Washington cir-- Ull ,Ior preseuiing the inducements aud

A correspondent or the,Raleigh News
cun, w men usually runs Trom this city ""-nine-s timt our State hoUU out as is
to Philadelphia, and Washington direct, st',anQ afforded, and we trust every por-i- s

this morning made up by way of Bull- - of North Carolina will be liberallvfservcf nominates A. C. Mcintosh, Jr.,
alo. Cleveland and Pittsburir. represenrenrolliiig clerk of the next General The storm along the coast, all the wav Ihe Inter-Stat- e Immigration Coiivpi -Minbly. Independent of the valuable

Those Bank Sharps.

more of their, "confidence" opera-
tion tiie two precious scamps.

importance tofrom Hatteras, has been very violent, tion is a matter of grea
mid it is feared that many marine disas-- the whole South. Itrendered by Mr. Mcintosh in hfld its (iri rin in

hlfi canvass in Alexandi;r cAimrv' I tcrs have occured. ulthou h it will be lexas, whostt Commissioner nf Tinnii,n-,i- -j. , .

is all mpeivts a competent aud meri- - some days before reports will begin to tion, acting with those of other Statescome in as the storm wot Id drive vessels called the convention at Montgomery as
offshore. a central point easilv ! h.ni

Chicago, Nov. 24. A special dispatch
front Omaha, Neb., says: As the exam-
ination of the affair of F. A. Scoville and
(i. A. Crafts, absconding Valparaiso

Nus citizen of the gallant county of
nander, and will lilt the place pro- - I - viva IIVIU Vf VIJIhe wires

.
to Sandy Hook are all part of the South. The... . - - -Nfif elected, with profit to th StateJ (Xeb.). bankers progress, it becomes uowu, nut tne last message received from several Mates or the Commissioners of

4 honor to himself. tnat place stated that the highest wind immigration, have .appointed full lUtWe hope he may JN0. A. BOYDENever experienced by the observer there of delegates and the attendance promiseschosen. M. C. QUINIT
exioeui mat, ineir swindling .operations
have beeiu carried ou in a systematic
mariner for some time. Several more
crooked transactions have come to light;
among them are the forging of notes and

j.tniji. we mriie. iMJUUCed rates have heen
Afcordiiiff to the rales of th MrI'i.. It. Monroe, Va.. Nov. 26. There was secured of one fare for tho r..i...ri trin

a heary snow storm here to-da- y. from all points in the South, tickets be- -Aarch;(Sju'th)- a limit to the nervKtes w iNCHRSTEit, va., .ov. 26. A snow ug on bale December 10. and tmd nnt:.l,Pre.iilin? Elder in' one! district is storm accom pained with high winds pre- - January 5, 18SD.N four years. Rev. V If. R h-- aneu nere io-da- y. tiovernor Scales has comrdntpd hi litr . v n xt r I l i . .'ba jmt finish jj tho work of Tour m .wniauuiji. w. u, i.ov.zD. A snow I oi uciegaies. Messrs. Walter Kiem ni. . . . .1 -- .1 . . .. I w "

s;orni set iu nere cany tins morning A L,. j. Polk, of ILilei..h W Ufo on As Silfury. District, an I will

mortgages to the extent of more than
$20,000 To one of these for $9,000, was
forged the name of J. L. Magce, of Val-
paraiso, and was on property which
Magee had never owned or claimed to
own. The mayor's name was forged to
another for $1,500, on property which
belonged to other parties. In both of
these cases mortgages were made in Sco-ville- rs

favor, aud were negotiated by him.

1 asm I - 4 1 - - T - -

feaivelat! th(jNCj.ifereu3 .now iu nign wind prevailed at the same time, Uapenart, of Avoca, and Nat. Atkiufonmade it very uncomfortable for those of Asheville. so from th St lltf ut. litnro SALISBURY,. i . i .. . I i.i ' " : " to 'BAt 'Newborn. Tiij D!tor hn wuijhcu to oe out uoors. ADoui noon. I au mere are seventy-liv- e deleirates ntA. mmm.m . ' 1 . M . r Jtne snow turned to ram. The sitrnal of-- point irom the various ctirinn nf th.citizjn of Silis'iiry d iring ths
inl.has mile a lot of friends ! nee says that the storm will clear up this State. Y e hone that they will all attend. OFlie also executed forged instruments to eveuiug. Reports received at the signal and we would urge this locality thesend- - HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL STOCKiU dj iJailiUti Knj w!t rj'refc to v..c...,.--, w wutnj u vii3 umue Biwiv niuv tne area oi snow iail nasr ing oi a special delegation of: at leat aMUIl tin. W". n m 1 n? lam Am)v .uiiuuui, Uii on iiroyeriv in wnicn ne icxienneu aiontr tn a nact. fr.im nnzpn ot tii mut representative mernever had a shadow of title.nPc for the kingdom of heaven. chants, professional men and farmers. .aaw aarn

II ilmington JlewcngerKchange says: "How I is it that

New.Lngland ns far South as Norfolk.
Telegraph communication was seriously
interrupted all day, and to-nig- ht there is
no direct uortheru communication.

BTfO
kit,' ..1.v. n . n FE8TIUIEMSM11- -i- -r y"J fe" jcia v iiuj uc--

Pl'oo - from strangers rather th;m Natural Gas in Aikansas.
t Lot a mm wlo U known in HEW YORK, Nov. 26. A special toNewbern Journal: The 53th session

of the Baptist convention, which closed

1 - California Eotarn i.
San Francisco, Nov. 24. The-offic-ial

canvass of the vote of this city was com-
pleted last night.

It shows Cleveland 23,701; Harrison
2o,702. Curtis 437; Prohibition and scat-
tering votes 473. Canvass also shows
the electiou of T. J. Clunie, Democratic,
as Congressman from 'the Fifth Congres

the World from Fort Smith. Arkfominunrty take an agency for a
'wa steira engine; let a lnereli.int s there is wild excitement therein the city of Greensboro on Saturday,

November 17th, was the most harmon- - ovt
. . f I a . .

a great natural cas flow., three
miles South of the town. The tires.

tablished, introduce something,
cbovuiany people imtgiue that

Purchase from homeacauaintanecs

FOR WHEAT AND QATS. , , -

Titere is none better made than tlwse we offer. --

Our motto Low Prices and Easy Terms.

sure registers 220 pounds to the s quare
inch, and the supply is steadily.'otes.sional District by a plurality of 50 v

This district is now representedpre purchasing at a disitdvantare. by
Charles N. Felton, Republican. .emto thiukrtli.it dealers away off

ious ana successiui ever held in the his-
tory of that denomination. It was found
that the Baptists now marshal the vast
army of 150,000 white raemlers in the
State of Noath Carolina to war against
ignorance and vice and for God aud hu-
manity; During the year just closed
they have contributed through the boards
of the .'conventionVwhich of course com-
prehends only a part of the work done:
To State missions $12,000,00

44 Foreign 4 8,20o!75
44 Edecation 4,0 8,31

w ate d i i u tares ted pa rs s o :i t h e
?S.i eartran i thd rvlt Is th it

lheir overc infilMice in such psople
lined in tb,ir dilinT4

Congressional representation of the
State in the next Congress' will be, four
Republicans and two Democrats, the
sa-aie-

as uow; Thompson, Democrat, ih
First district, being defeated by De Ha-
ven, Republican.

PIANOFORTE TUNING,
FOB SALISBURY. COTTON COTTON COTTON

C--
Ve are prepared to pay HIGHEST CASH PRICES for COTTON, COTTONSEED, and

hojnc and as far as possible, buy
8 Whoso interests, and who b.ive.

Mu. Owex II. Bishop (pupil of Dr. Marx,

tons at1 stake, riirht where thev. Opening of China's First Railroad. 44 Sunday school work 945 16
i tmrenuty, and

" Ben"ct f Paris) hmi frommish"s ?onMe"r' comeSan Francisco, Nov. 24,-Ad- vio rP-- i

X w "a'Jae of theso foreign mercantile.
.will givo you anything for ceived here by the steamslip Rio de Ja- - ' S I,b02,o4 England and gettled dose to Salisbury, and 1.

; m.:.. ....... . i i. ColpoHaire 1.290 4fi! . . . - a. OF fiaiRL.ft " .ne nrsl r!l- - Only "a small part of the contribntb n ! rea to tune nUtc d repair Piano- -
road in ithc

I -J 'Xhanksgi vinj. aliened on the Oth iist., when t he i l?e "T!1""","'6 is induded jn Lthif r- -
,
fotc,,' )ran, and PiP 0rns-- hd

? : Kons'madc during sioSTf fiftnV cceriov"!rchan'ts. a nd t.Wr
distance.a ' . wMja tiv im v- aa

rUrv hnt o ii'.. '.-:i.j- i
Li i ye ha3 a Fine lot of Seed Wheat which we will sell at reasonable prices'.ol lection was for ,

" geatlcmen, who wih their musical
church, result- - inctrumi-n- n fArpfuHv .i m.i.Ji. .,a1m

Kighty-on- e miles have been completed lheuZ (li'A r
frnm Tiin T...1...1 .... 'r..... i MemonalPHo e!n

.
their respective stores- - V'V ' m the almost;i. a... .ti i t.. l iS com plete liftinj? of a "
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